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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
.0 . - and has been made under his per-

fjr_ ,
Bonal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and .' Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that tritle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMK OCNTAUR COMMNV, TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

| During 12 Months in Each I*
S r E A R. S8 *

You will find rnc at my stables ready to gj
JS, serve you. While I can't afford to carry gjtwo or three carloads of mules during
Jg the summer, yet I shall have some to m

Jg furnish my friends if they should need to

Jg buy. I would advise you to buy now t*
Jg when you have opportunity of a larger {£»
Jg stock from which to choose. gj
Jfj I ana offering some special bargains. But, if you wish ijt
Mb to wait awhile, please remember that I will be found |5
^ throughout the year at my place of business. 1 am no [2

wet weather branch. I try to be regular, uniform and gSfi constant. Yours for business, vm

* Wm. R. Long §

j wood HDer piasier. I
# Just Received, well assorted S
! ? Stock of Base Ball Goods x

J ? and Fishing Tackle. Come c

J ? to see us. J

> Clayton Hardware Co., <
X C. W. CARTER, Prop. Clayton, N. C. C

The most complete Job Office in this
section of the state---The Herald . .

I Don't Wait! 1
V We have just received a big shipment Cole Planters V
v and Distributors V

| Something New
X A Cole Distributor and Cultivator combined. It is a JvIf beauty, and a useful tool Another lot of those one- XV horse Syracuse Plows just come in, they can't be beat. jr

9 Yours for business, V

8 The Hall Hardware Co. ?
V Benson, N. C. X
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He who raises his own garden vege¬
tables at least knows what he is eat¬
ing.

If you would live long and would
enjoy what life you do live, get close
to the soil.

The most effective way to enforce
the pure food law in your individual
case is to grow your own vegetables.

Before the human animal can do
anything worth while he requires study
and practice. This applies to raising
a garden as well as to paiuting a pic¬
ture.

There are artists in all professions,
even in digging ditches. There are
also duubers and blacksmiths in all
callings, and they fail alike in getting
the possibilities out of any vocation.

It has been estimated that a garden
of not more than seventy feet square
will supply a good sized family with
vegetables for most of the year. It
will.provided the one handling It
knows how to inuke a garden.

America has led the world In all
lines of "development but one.art. It
Is now her turn to excel in that also.
Art in this case applies not only to
tbe easel, the sculptor's chisel nnd the
stage, but to the builder and tbe gar¬
dener.

"Does a garden pay?" asks the very
practical person. It is according to
whose garden it Is. Some people can
make anything pay. and other people-
well. are different if head work is
combined with muscle, the garden cer¬

tainly will pay.

Human beings have delved in the
soil since the days Jack Loudon writes
about in "Before Adam." It has be¬
come a racial habit. That is the rea¬
son the commuter hies himself forth
from the big town and raises his four
beds of lettuce and as many more of
radishes and onions in the suburbs.

in this world we cannot get some¬
thing for nothing. It is impossible to
take richness out of the ground unless
we put richness into the ground. If
you expect to raise a crop, use fer¬
tilizer. To make a garden without
manure is like making bricks without
straw.

Most people Imagine that the great-
est nations of the world huve been
those that did the most fighting. An
examination of history will show, how¬
ever, that they have been the ones that
developed the most beautiful environ¬
ment.in architecture, in landscape, in
lawn and garden, in statue, painting
and song and linally In mind und soul.

There are people who imagine that
as soon as they can dig In the ground
and stick in a few seeds they can
make a garden. They regard it as
some sort of an Aladdin's lamp per¬
formance.they need only to rub tbe
earth and nature will do the rest
After about one or two seasons these
folks learn better. They find, as Is
found in every other thing in life, that
nature works only for those who work
for themselves and who know.
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environment on tlie buman mind. No-
ble, beautiful and artistic surround¬
ings should produce noble, beautiful
and artistic characters. The outward
world that most immediately influences
human beings is that surrounding the
home. Iiere we are most receptive
and most open to all that is highest
und best. Who can tell what iutaugi-
ble suggestions and modifications are
made by a mountain, a river or a

great tree on a soul that habitually
sees such an object? The improve-
ment of lawn and landscape is thus a
work for the development of buman
character. 1

Most of those who write about gar¬
dening have certain fixed times for
planting things, and a great deal of
what is so written is misleading if
followed literally. The proper time for
planting depends on the season, on the
. llmate and on so many other condi-
tions that it is hard to lay down a

general rule. It Is a truism that it is
better to sow your seeds too early than
too late. If they do not come up. it Is
easy to replant. Tomatoes, cabbage,
lettuce, cauliflowers and, the like 1
should of course be started In hot-
beds and should l>e transplanted to
the garden as soon as warm weather is
assured.about the 1st of May In the
northern states and still earlier In the
southern. Most vegetables grown dl-
reetly from seed should be In the
ground almost as soon as it can be
worked, usually In April. The best
rule, however. Is to Ih» guided by the
season nnd by your own judgment If
you accept advice, let It l>e from Iocs!
gardeners, who know the Idlos.vnora-
s'es of your particular brand of ell-

LANDSCAPE BEAUTY CRU8A0E
The* writer lias long folt that one of

the supreme no >ds of this country Is a

impnign for the beautifying of land¬
scapes. lawns, highways, villages and
rities. Concretely stated, this need is
for a higher appreciation of the value
of dowers, shrubs, parks aud land¬
scape gardening. Loosely aud In a

general way It may all be placed un¬
der the heud of horticulture, although,
strictly speaking, laudsca|>e gardening
Is a branch to Itself. The moment the
American people fully uwake to the
legibilities of this line of Improve¬
ment they will take up the work with
the same energy and success thc.t have
atteuded their efforts In other fields.
What Is now required Is to bring about
an awakening.
The writer has believed that some

one would do this, but never imagined
that he wonld have any part in the
work, feeling thut it should be curried
on by abler hands and by men who
knew more of the subject He con¬
fesses that In this branch he has more

theory than practice, more apprecia-jtion than knowledge, but as practically
all of us seem to be in the same boat
perhaps this does not bo much matter,
Now that fate has seemingly thrown
it In his way to do a little of the work
that he Imagined was for others he
can only ask the co-operation of alii
those interested who may read this
department. lie especially asks such
to write to him aud to lie free with
suggestions. The writer does not pre-jtend to be an authority, but rather a
student. lie regards all his readers as
fellow students and invites them to
help him get up a helpful columu. The
chief need Is to arouse Interest in the
neglected branches of horticulture and
landscape gardening. Whutever will
stiinillntp whntnvnr will

prove Instructive, whatever will be of
practical benefit to those who are try¬
ing to beautify the externals of the
home, will l>e welcome. The name of
the writer of the column and his ad¬
dress will be found at the head of the
department. In writing please be as
brief as the subject will permit and. In
the stereotyped phrase of all editors,
"write only on one side of the paper."
There could be no more Important

crusade undertaken In this country. If
you appreciate the crying need of It
and wish to have some part In the
good work, this Is your opportunity.
The Important results that would

flow out of a movement for the beau¬
tifying of lawns, landscapes and parks
throughout the land can scarcely be
measured. In time It could not but
stimulate the kindred movements for
good roads, for more artistic archi¬
tecture, for the brightening and hu¬
manizing of rural and village life, and
in an indirect way would stimulate
art lu all branches. It would have an
important effect on the health of the
people In that It would take them more
Into the open air and would bring them
close to the soil. Pure air, sunlight
and Mother Garth, after all, are the
sovereign medicines.
Do not leave all this Important work

to rich men on their great estates.
Your little plot of ground has as many
possibilities as has the most extensive
private park. Grass, flowers, shrubs
and trees are as accessible to you as to
any. The rest depends ou yourself, on

your creative ability aud artistic taste,
lleuiember, every idea you gain and
every step of advancement you make
means the beautifying of your own
hoiue.

AN AMERICAN HORTICULTURE.
While frequent reference is made to

the forestry aud gardening of Euro¬
pean countries, it is not meant by this
to draw comparisons invidious to our
own methods, nor is it intended that
we should ape the older uations. Such
references are made ouly for the
puri>ose of stimulating us to our prop¬
er duty. The time will probably never
come in this country when gardeners
will carefully sweep the lawns, as is
the practice on many English estates.
Landscape is precious in England,
there is so little of it. Here we have
more profusion. America should de¬
velop her own horticulture, taking
proper ndvantage of tlie experience of
other lands. In the same manner she
should evolve her own system of for¬
estry. The great point is, however,
that she should move in these matters
now.
Let us have our own, by nil means,

but let us have it. At present we have
nothing, or next to nothing. Let us
take the same interest In this that we
Jo In electing a president or making
$1,000, and there will be some results.
It Is n matter not one whit less Impor¬
tant than either of these.
Yet. after all, there is not the slight¬

est reason why we should be sensitive
about learning from the older nations.
Beauty is a universal quality, and
lowers, grass, trees and fruits belong
alike to ull Inhabitable climes. A tin*
lawn Is not a matter of politics or na¬
tionality; neither is a charming land¬
scape a thing to arouse provincial Jeal¬
ousy. What Is needed by most peoples
Is more breadth of view, and this ap¬
plies to gardening as well as to the
other affairs of life. Let us forget
prejudice long enough to learn the real
things common to all that make life
worth while.

It does not so much matter how we
get these things if we only do get
them. But that let us do. and speedily.
If God started mankind In a garden

and then drove them out, perhaps he'
Intended that they should make anoth-1
er garden of Eden after the original
model, or he may have devised that'
they should change all the face of the
land Into such.
Where Is a country more bounteously

favored for remaking the original gar-'
den than here in America? We have
taken the lead of the nations In so!
many things that we should be ashaui-1
ed to lag behind In this. But we are
not going to lag behind We are Just
makluj; up our .:. ... :o j> forward.

NOTICE.
I, R. M. Nowell, Sheriff of

Johnston . iounty will sell to the
highest bidder for cash at the
Court llou.ie door in the town of
Smithtield, N. C., on Mondaythe 4th day of May 1908, the fol¬
lowing Real Estate for taxes for
the year 1907.
Wilson's Mill's Township.
Geo 11 Barbour 1"»0 acres $ 8 94

Clayton Township
J II Branuan heirs 48 " 3 25
Miss Eula Jones 30 " 3 35

Colored
Lon Bridgers 1 " 5 15
Lon Bridgers 1 " 8 04
Claud Durham 1 " 6 70
Charlie Duncan 49 acres 9 39
I C Goodson 1 Lot 4 16
Smith Mcl am 62 acres 9 14
Richard Penny bal due
1906 if 190. 82 acres total 11 98
Tony Sanders 1 Lot 8 92
Maj Sanders 2 lots 9 50
Amy Watson 1 lot 2 07
Pleasant Grove Township.
Frank Johnson 53 acres 2 59|
Mrs. Arnold Farrish 75 acres 3 26

Elevation Township.
J Ii Jones 56 acres 3 62
Larkin Barber's estate

34 acres 1 46
Banner Township.

Bud Allen 1 lot 4 44
Susan 0 Uaynor 27 acres 113
J F Strickland 75 acres 3 78

Meadow Township.
G W Naylor 130 acres 3 54

Bentonsville Township.
I I i »nt oor *

rrusiuu ± iuer zzt acres 4 yn
Ingrams Township.

W M Popa 69 acres 2 28
Boon Hill Township.

John Aycock heirs 20 acres 4 85
Charle Whitley 96 acres 1 96
G W Braswell 66 acres 2 84
Geo. Worley 96 acres 3 85

Beulah Township
(} W Bass 51 acres 1 99
Mary Barnes 5 acres&1 lot 1 t»6
Alice Hinnaut 1 lot 163

Oneal's Township.
Geo Allen 18 3 4 acrt-s 2 28
L G Bailey 213 acres 6 07
Grfftin Bailey 25 acres 1 65
Thomas Batten 17 1 2 acres 1 36
H Boykiu 36 acres 2 06
C O Ball 43 acres 2 33
J H Broad well 50 acres 2 59
AnnieGreech heirsOOacres 2 21
VV R Crocknell 113 acres 4 98
Lucetta Davis 17 acres 1 37
Gaston Easou 196 acres 8 11
C M Johnson 11 acres 1 12
Gideon Price 104 acres 3 98
J M Parker 87 acres 198
\lattie J Strickland 26 acres 184
Sallie Todd 115 acres 5 05
Charlie Woodard 44: acres 2 39
Buddie Williamson 94 acres 4 28

Wildeus Township.
0 C Baker 83 3-4 acres 4 35
1 H Brannan 110 acres 5 08
Win Eason, Col. 80 acres 5 36

Sei.ma Township.
Allis Edjrerton 9.1 acies 4 59
Mary A Jones 1 lot 3 65
John W Phillips 1 lot 9 41

Colored
Abram Hines 75 acres 4 19
Ransom JoDes 7 lots 5 42
Harriet Smith 1 lot 3 65
Harry Watson 1 lot 1 96
Lena Ander-on 1 lot 1 96
Isham Atkinson 1 lot 3 23
Lonnie Anderson 1 lot 4 82
David C Boll 1 lot 5 48
Smithpield Township

Mrs. Agnes Allen 145 acres 10 00
R B Beck with 1 lot 1 30
L M Hamilton 1 acre 3 65
L M Hamilton (Selina)

81 acres 8 87
Freemau J Sauders 107 acres 6 51
J A Underhill 159 acres 9 57
Armelia Watson 8 acres 127
Percy Youngblood 1 lot 5 42

Colored.
Bet Alford 1 lot 16 26
Handy Allen p'd $1 1 lot 3 62
Junius Barfield 1 lot 3 65
Moses Barfield 65 acres 9 95
Phillis Benton 1 lot 4 24
L C Beckwith 1 lot 9 82
Melvina Bryant 1 lot 6 02
Monroe Doublin 1 lot 5 21
Richard Ennis 1 lot 10 38
Buck Hastings 1 lot 4 63
Lou & Sallie Haithcock 1 lot 1 88
H J Holland 1 lot 4 41
Daniel Hinton 1 lot 8 38
Jesse Hunter 1 lot 4 33
John Jones 1 lot 10 66
John Kenaday p'd 1 501 lot 4 39
Isaac Lassiter 1 1-2 acres 7 41
Will Lee 1 lot 3 65
Emily McCullers 1 lot 4 24
Wm Morgan 1 lot 5 12
Charlie Mitchenor 1 lot 3 91
Kozetta Raiford 1 lot 4 41
Steven Stevens p'd $5 00 7 75
Amelia Smith 2 3 4 acres 98
Ransom Smith 19 acres 2 87
Alonzo Smith 19 acres 4 6o
Isaac Smith 1 lot 5 71
Ed Smith 1 lot 4 24
Bettie Sanders 3 acres 1 63
Reuben D Sanders 1 lot 1 38
A L C T Sanders 1 lot 4 94
Milton Whitley p'd$2. 20acrs6 61
This Apr. 4th 1908

R. M. Nowell, Sheriff.
I

NOTICE.

North Carolina ( In theSnperiorCourtJohnston County v before the clerk.
Win. (i. Samlets Ailmr of (ieor&eSunders,

vs.
K1U Moore, l.illa Sanders, ltettie Bule.Kd. M. Sanders Minnie Sunders, AlmaSanders and Win. O. Sanders.
By virtue of the authority of a judg¬

ment render, d this March the 31st 1908
in the above entitled cause the under¬
signed commissioner will on MondayMay the 4th 1908, at 12 o'clock M. at
tbei court house door in the town of
8m thfleld sell at public auction for cash
the herelnalter described tract of land
for assets to pay debts.
Beginning at a stake in K. S. Sanders

line and runs N. 40 1-2 E. 33 30 chains
to a stake in Roht. Sanders liue thence
W. 11 chains to a stake thence 8. 34 W.
24.80 chains to the center of the Smith-
tleld ltoad thence south 33 E. to the be¬
ginning containing 18 1-2 acres more oi

This March the 31st 1908.
J as. A. Wellons.

Commissioner.

NOTICE.
North Carolina In the Superior CourtJohnston County | March term 1908.
W. D. Thomas to the use of J. H. Boon

& Son.

J. W. Wood A Wife.
By virtue of an order of the SuperiorCourt of Johnston County made In the

above entitled cause at the March Term
190s of said court the undersigned com¬
missioner will on Saturday the 25th dayof April 1908 at 12 o'cloek M. at the
court house door In the town of Smith-
Held at public auction for cash sell the
hereinafter described tract of land Be¬
ginning at a stake in the run of White
Oak swamp, middle of Smithfleld and
Kayetteville public road Dr. F. F.
Moore's line and runs as said road S. 13
W. 14 40 chains to a at.akc on u-mbi elite
ol said road thence N. 74 W. 7.82 chains
to a stake in an old field thence south 18
W. 20 chains to a stake C. A. Heaves
corner thence as his line W. 18 chains to
K. E. Barbers corner thence as Barbers
line N. 28 E. Ill chains to a stake his
corner thence as his line N. 44 1-1! W.
5.80 chains to an oak on the west side
of spring branch N. 40 EL 8 chains to a
pine N. 17 K. 10.00 chains to a gtim at
the run of White Oak swamp about 2
chains below the Atlantic Coast Linn
Railroad thence down the run of said
swamp to the beginning containing 53
acres. This land is sold by order of the
court for assets to satisfy a judgment
rende'ed in this cause. The title is per¬
fect. sale will be absolute and no by
bidding.
This the 27th day of Marcli 19 8.

JAH A. Wkllons.
Commissioner.

MORTGAGE HALE OF LAND.
By virtue of the power contained in

certain Mortgage Deed, Isaring date of
Nov. 23, 1907, and executed by M. B.
Saunders and Anna N. Saunders, his
wife, to .1 11. Parker, and registered In
Book "H" No. 9 page 405, in the office
of the Register of Deeds in Johnston
County, default having been made In
the conditions set forth in said mortgage,
I will, on Monday, the 4th day of May,
1908, at 12 o'clock noon, sell at public
auction, for cash, to the highest bidder,
that valuable lot, situated In the town
of Helma, N C.. covered by said mort¬
gage and described more particularly
as follows:
Beginning at a corner, C. Talton'e

(formerly Martha A. Smith) on Railroad
Street, town of Helma, thence North¬
ward at right angles with C Talton's
line ninety-four feet ten inches to the
line of Masonic Lodge; thence 35 feet
Eastwardlv to 11. D. Hood's corner;
thence with Hood's line ninety fcur feet
ten inches t Railroad Street; thence
thirty-five (35) f ret West with Railroad
Street to the lieginning being a port on
of lot No. 85 in Block 22 of the Plan of
Selma.
April 2. 1908.
NOWELL & RICHARDSON, Inc.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
L. II ALLRED, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the powers contained in a

mortgage deed executed on ihe 16th day of
April, 1HU6, by K. Creech. Laura Creech, J. B.
Creech and Sally Cieecb, to C. H. Adams & Co.
and the Maine, on the 3rd day of April. 1S97.
was duly transferred, assigned and conveyedto -I W Snndnru
The said J.W. Handera aa assignee of said Mor-
tagces, will,on 8aturday the 2, of May, 1908,at
12 o'clock M..aell at public auction for cash.at
the court house door in the town of Smith-
tield. the following described lot8 and land:

Lj ing and being in Ingram's Township, in
the county of Johnston and State of North
Carolina, and in t.he town of Four Oaks, and
adjoining the lota of J. T. Cole, J. W. Sanders
and others, and known as the barroom lot
owned by the late N. T. Cole, and purchasedby him and J. W. Keen from I). W. Adams.
It is further known as part of lot No. 5 in
block G. ih the plot of the town of Four
Oaks, N. C.
The aforesaid mortgage deed is duly record¬

ed in the Registry 01 Johnston county, in
book No. 6. page 200.
This the 2nd day of April, 1908.

J. W. Sanders,
Mortgage®By.Kd. S. Abel!. Att'y.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified as

Admrx. on the estate of R. M. I'ulley
deceased, hereby notifies all personshaving claims against said estate to pre¬sent the same to me duly verified on or
before the 17 day of April 1909 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their re¬
covery; and all persons Indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment.This 13 day of April. 1908.

ELLEN F. Pullby,Kenly R. F. D. Admrx.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE. x
Iiy virtue of a morgage, executed b/-,Mrs. Nathan Johnson and Rufns John- V

son to Joseph Edwards and registerediin x

Book No. 9 page 72, in office of Regis¬
ter Deeds for Johnston County, the un¬
dersigned will sell for cash, at publicauction at the residence of Mrs. Nathan
Johnson in Ingrams Township, on
Wednesday, the 22nd day of April,1903,
the property conveyed by said mort¬
gage, to wit:
One gray mare formerly bought of

Joseph Edwards, one roan horse, one
brindle cow, one spotted eslf, one red
steer yearling, one red heifer with white
back, and one black sow and eight pigsand increase from all of said stock, one
Ellis top buggy, end spring, and two
horse wagon and one set of harness.

Joseph Edwards, Mortagee.
March 19. 1908.


